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SHUSTER IS STILL

i TEHERAN BUT

HE WITHOUT

USUAL JOB

PepHlaee HeltU Him in Great
Esteem and is Incensed
Against Attien of Offieials
in Removing Him.

BRITISH COJfSUL IS
HISSING IN BATTLE

Indian Ewort Repulse At
tack But When It looks for
W. A. Smart It Can Not
Find Any Tram of Him.

iHT KYMrtMC HtraM A. V. tt WlnO
Teheran, Dec. S7.-- Morgan

Hhustcr In Rttll here uwnlllng tho
coming of a MicccMur to whom he
can hand over the functions uf treas-
urer general.

Tho populace, which hold Mr,

Hhuster In great esteem, In much In-

censed against the cabinet because
of Its action In dismissing him. Many

written protest have been sent to

tho authorities.
Dispatches from Bhlrax received

hero give further detail of tho nt-ta-

on tho Indian cat airy nt Kascr-oo- n.

Tho Indian trooper were
escorting W. A. Smart, Urltlsh eon-t- ul

at Hhlrns, from the port of Hu-hl-

to his post. Suddenly when
thny arrived In tho vicinity of Kascr- -

oon, fifty-fiv- e miles wont of Bhlrat,
they were fiercely attacked on nit
aide by the Tertian. A desperate
fight ensued, In which the troopers
used their lance nnd carbine with
great vigor. Tho Persian were
driven off and It I believed they cur-
ried several dead and wounded with
ihrnxi whUa tlir Indian rnvlrvmen
alee suffered number of casualties,
IneHWWrt two Hilled.

11uIl. K.. flublltitr Mr. Rnutrl ills
mBuiwI nml 11 Im mil tenswn What

hoHMtrWMjtMtwlMMrllHf' m thH

LONDON ANXIOt'KLY
A WAITS .MOBH NF.WK

London, Dec new
ha been received at the foreign of- -

flee concerning the disappearance
durlm the fight between the Per
Msns and the Indian escort In the
vicinity of Kascrooit of V. A. Hmart,
tho llrltlsM consul at Rhlrn. There
nrc no Indications whether Mr. Hmart
la supposed tu hve been killed or
merely Uken prisoner.

Perslu's ronly to tho ItUMjInn ulll
malum concerning the appointment
of future foreign advuuira hn nsen
finally agreed on In tho following
modified form)

The Persian government. In view
of It strung drelrw ntwnya to main-

tain cordial relation with tlrcut Writ-nl- n

nnd Hud, will, In thn future,
bo careful when engaging foreign rn

for the reorganisation of
of atata that an appoint

ment bo net made In a way whloh
would bo likely to Injure tho lawful
Interests of tho two government In
Persia. To this end the Persian gov
ernment wlH beforehand exchange
view with the Hrltlsh and 1 1 Hassan
tcgsllona at Teheran."

EMPLOYES SHARE

IN BI6 PROFITS

U. S. Cerperatien Makes Its
Annual Distribution of
Steeks Amanr Men Wk
Are e lie Fayrell.

IBr IhrsvM KsesM A-- I. imm4 Win)
New Votk, Doe, 27. Tho Untted

States Hteel corporation hu mitd lis
annual dlattlbulldn to employe under
It bonus rttn which hu been in
force nine year. The amount ats
trthMlad tnr tht vwip Is Xl.ISU.Q00.

Tho corjMiratloH also wilt offer to I

m emHof-- a tHe rignt to suusenoe
far about if ,94 A share on tho baM
lof tho ptH wklH ha been In force
for tho BrkM already stated Tho
price pratftbiy will bo a Uttto bslow
the Htark4.

SHkMANM TW CHILMKN
KIM4AMM KV THIVW FATHCR

OHM, tut. . Mr. MrW II.
Cotm l Mskisg to realn poMMutM
ot m eMWrw. Mary and RtckH C,
lteM, 8 m4 u mm l. rerlv4r,
wka, she wmmtU. wero kldajd by
tk4r flW, 0trt Y. I.ueas, NovcM
Imt 14, leetf WwMit txttstten fee
r writ, ot Mb orptw In (Im

emtt UmM), Mrs. CorM, who
hi mw tk wM) of a Ctwro hmkr,
Jolm K. coriM, obtaliwd a iMvorc
few) )Mim at Alwd, C4., Mrh
M m wmjHit Ik ew4dy of Hw
eWNamt, TW)' gre now In tk
nmm4sw oi iMr awRt, Mr. MtttMMc.
fWaasii wise Mvm In Oak lrk, a- -

GENERAL REYES TOW

BE REMOVED LATE

AT NIGHT AND

VERY QUIETLY

His Private Car Will Be Close- -

ly Guarded and Will Be

Taken From Train and Sent
Over New Route.

VETERAN WARRIOR IS
OB-OWIN- ANXIOUS NOW

Hr KvrntBB- - tOratd A. f. lotased Wlr
Montejcy. Mex., uec. ST. in oruer

through Monterey na socrct a possl
blc, Ocn. Trevlno ha given orders that
itcyr.- - car be nttnchcd at some poini
abovq the station and Inter attached
to tho rogular train going to Mexico
City tonight.

At midday Central Trovlno received
tho orders to move hi prisoners from
Llneraa to the capital. llcport to

day to Oencrnl Trevlno hre that David
Iteye Itetana, one of Ocnernl Iloyes'
companions, was captured near Un
crn last night.

PICKKD IIUHALI-- TO
HATTLK WITH XAI'ATA

Mexico City, Dec. S7. A body of
troop consulting of nearly 1,000 rur- -

nlen ha been ordered from the prov-
inces of Nuvn I.con and Tnmaullpu to
the provluca of Moreloa to cooperate
In the campaign against Clencral Kml.
llano Zapata. In the opinion of gov-

ernment officials tho rolvaslng of
troops In tho northern districts
through tho coltapto of the Itrycs
movement will liiad'totiho speedy elim
ination of General Zapata.

Itr.YIX AN.XIOV8-.T-

know ins r.vrr.j
Unci as. Mexico, Dec. 37. Itellvved

of the strain of his" day spent as a
fugitive In the mountains and bruah,
(lentral Bernardo Reyes ha regained
much of his old time cheerfulness, hut
l tiring "f his rolo of honored pris
oner. Today ho continued to roceivo
Ms friMfcta but the 'liHSftlon ho asked
most frequently was: "When win tnu
train be ready to boar mo to tho cap-
ital?"

Tho dlsslllusloncd rebel leader ha
reached the point where ho long fur
tho knowledge or his fato.

Wi !'A0 WAKKIOUH
KTIMi HUKNT HMM)1)

K lSo. Texcji.'Dfc. 27. Magonlsta
nnd Itcylsta supporters who have
been 'Mltntlng Mexican revolution
hern, had a meeting last night and
nnnounooil that the arrest of General
Itrycs would In no way Interfcro with
their plana to carry on war against'
Madero. I

riVH TIIOCKAND MKS I

W1I.I. HUNT 7,AIATAi
Mexico City. Mtx., Dec. 37. Klvo'

thousand men will ho engaged soon:
In suppressing Zapatista brigandage In

wrsicru j'uuuiu 111111 iiirtiunuui Glut-
ei OS.

Ambroslo Klgueroa will havo 3,000
rurnlos at his command while Ueti--
era) I'.mn Trim's unit Rauts IJk ulll
enter tho Held with not less than 2,000 J

federal soldiers.
The disturbed district Is to be di-

vided Into xoncs. (It no nil Klgueroa
will have tho west and north: don-
ers! Ciismi Lopes tho south and cen-
ter nnd Oenvrat Lis tho cast. No
oonimiiml, however, will be confined
to lis sonc and the troop will sweep
through the country leaving tho fear
of the luw In their wake.

Tasso Dupec may go from Cuernn-var- a

to Cuautln to take up hlshend-quarte- rs

there, but It Is not probable
that he will remain long In one placo
as all three eommsndcrs aro to take
an active part In the campaign.

ORANGE GROWERS IN

GALM ARE

SXUDNG

It is Believed Xwever That
Only a Tm tl Twelve Pr-ee- nt

Lose Has Been Sustain-

ed Frqw CW Sxajt.

lay Hrssrfs; HeM A. C. Wtes)
Io Aajclc. Cat.. Dec. 57, A com-

paratively mild night itavu frU
rawer ground tod-- y for predicting

tnt damago to tk crop In the or-a- se

belt will b tght. The only
stoma so fur mrkd has anrrd
In lemon and Valencia, grove. JUoa

are generally fHtd at 19 to 12 pwr

et of the crop,
The temperature In nil tho vally

were about six degree higher last
nlkt and much warmer today,

Orowrr stated that tho weather
Kc4llM the cod sp Jui tm nasi
hrend tho orangea so that the
rHlt was abl, to withstand, the un-

usual ivid of Tuesday Mttht. rHUg-la- c

was' general its I last Might but
waa n( needed,

ALTHY TEXAN IS

IDICTED FOR AN

ALLEGED MISUSE

OF LEGACY

Estate Involving Nearly
Three Million Dollars is in
litigation and Embezzle
ment is Alleged.

BEST PBOPERTY IN
GALVESTON INCLUDED

(My RreolaaT Herat A. P. Leased What
sterling, III., Dec. 27. It developed

today that Duncan MncKny, one of tho
largest real wtulu ownors In Clnlvcs-tn- n,

Tcxus, hud been Indicted by the
October grand Jury on a, chargo of
misappropriation or tho money left by
hit. father In an tttato valued ut ueur- -
ly n.ooo.ooo.

Tho Irunxactlon which ted to tlio
Indictment date buck several year
After long litigation In the circuit
court of Whiteside county, a Judg
ment for nearly 1100,000 was Issued
against MncKny but before the llndlntts
were entered ho left tho Jurisdiction.

Duncun Moore, a nephew of tho (Jul
veston mun, then went before the
grand Jury and guvo testimony which
resulted In an Indictment charging his
uncle lth misappropriation of prac-
tically tho entire amount of thu Judg
ment entered previously.

Tho Indictment wus suppressed In
the hope that MacKuy might return
to this state, It bolng generally under
stood that lie was In Hurnpc. Now,
It Is alleged. .MncKny has returned to
tho United Htntcs but his exact where.
about aro not known.

It Is stated that tho greater part of
MncKay's holdings, which Include scv
eral of tho main business blocks In
Galveston, were transferred provlous
to tho supposed Kuropeun trip.

RECRUITS WILL RE

DRAWN FOR ARMY

If BP;
Names Will Be Placed m

Wheel Like American Jury
System and Those Selected
Must Carry Bifle.

City of Mexico. Slcx. Doe 28. The
first drawing for recruits for tho Mex-

ican urmy will take place In all parts
of tho republic on January 15 next.
Only unmarried men between the age
of elghtern and twenty-two- . who lire
of good moral character utid frcu
from physical Intlrmltlivi nrr eligible.
One man will bt tnltell rrmn every
1,000 of tho Inhabitant The draw-
ings will bo conducted by the mayor
or other municipal otHcluls. with two
Impartial Judges at caeh booth,

An niflccr of tho general staff said
yesterday that the names of thn per
sons eligible wero to be plncod In
ono receptacle and numbers In an-

other. A name ana n number would
bo drawn simultaneously. "So by such
A syatem there could bo no fraud," he
added.

Tho samo offlcer said' thu t volunteers
woUld never du, as there would bu no
discipline In n volunteer army. How
ever, any ono who dors not wish to
serve, can, if ho lias tno money, uuy
a substitute.

Qunernl Juan M. Durnn, comma!)
der ut tho troop stationed In tho
federal district, does not llko tho sub-tftltu-

clause In the law nnd snld
ytwterday that alt who were drawn
should bo farcod to serve, as otherwise
U appear, according to theso reports,

WHITE MAN'S HOPE

S STILL HOPEFUL

Carl Morris Believes That He
0am Convince the PuVilie
Tkat He Has Learned Seme
thing Sinee Flynn light.

IBf BTits Metal A. f. Um Wt1
.xew vora. uec. . . tsr ssorr s.

the Oklahoma giant, hopes to show
In hie d bout with Tom Km
nedy at tho Kmplre Athletic club to
nhtht that ho ha developed some
skill and science since his defeat here
nt the hand of Jim Flynn a few
nWHths ugo.

Kennedy la a man nf admitted clev
ore knd hi ndmlrrrs ay he will
have all the bcM at tho first part o
tfc fight. Morris expects to wear hi
ma down and then put him away,

SAILOR SAVfcl Kll LIFE
Y KVCN HOURS' SWIM

flbilvaaiwi. Timmm. Dec. !!S. Alfred
9tk m mm. a lkr on thu Drltlsh
ilsaiastrta H4iiuirn. iiiiuId a remark
atta r by swltnnilng fifteen ntltc
tatawa I He Ralf to aliuro. The Heat- -

i laaaimi from 1'ori Artnur hhh
ottt aftcfl inlk'a in the gulf, when

who waa esed at work
'a aattar. wa pitched ovcrlward by

a la af tho ahlp aad waa not mUiwd
T kM akltMAie,

STATEKA)
r 10S

HOODOO

REMAFpId WITH

US STILL

ustice XeFic Deelines to
Take Fart in- - Solving Clay
ton Affair for Personal
Beasons Xe fays.

(r bjtmIpi: Heafg A. I. tr4 Wlra)
Konta Kc. jf. M Dec. 57. Now

Mexico's statehood hoodoo, which
ha accompanied every statehood
movomont tho past sixty years, scorn
still nt work.

This forenoon, when tho court mot
t dlspota of the. last mnlter In the.

way of sending tho report of tho of
flclal cahvnMlug aboard to Washing- -

ton so that President Taft might
Issue his statehood proclamation by
New Year, Judgo John It. Mafia for
personal reason declined to pits on
tho dispute over the election offl
chits who had refused to sign the
Clayton precinct election returns.

onset of both parties then ngreed to
tu lie tho matter up to Judge Huberts,
but It was found thai ho I out of
town and had uvon left tho territory.
However, a telcgrutn reached him at
Trinidad, Colo., nnd It Is Imped ha
will return tomorrow to puss on thu
matter.

CARDINAL FARLEY

0 BY

PE S

He Was Recipient of Many
Favors Front Pontiff and
Friends Sent Him Messages
and Gifts.

48r KTealna- - Hrratd A. I. tssr.1 Wlr
Hump. life. 27. Cardinal John M.

Parley was toilny.Kl tho recipient
of many warm mw.wjwn and bwiutK
ful floivera on tho fOccasion of his
name day.

Together with his suite nnd soma
American visitors the curdlniil drove
to the Vatican for hi farowoll audi- -
enco with tho pope, and was received
with great honors.

Tho pontiff mot him at the door
of hi private library and remained
In conversation with him for over
half an hour, during which ho grant
ed nil tho requests that Cardinal Fur-Ic- y

made, Including honors for tho
clergy of Now York, which Cardinal
Farley wishes personally to announce
on his return to America.

Tho pnpo spokn In appreciative
term of tho Unlti'd States and ot Its
loyal nnd xcuVous population.

SHERIFF MORENO IS

SHOT BY CATTLE

RUSTLER WHO IS

IN TURN KILLED

(fstelsl Tslsgrnm to Bvenlna Herald)
Dn Cruces, N M , Dec 37 In nn

attempt to arrest n cattlo rustler near
Anthony, N M, today-Sherif- Moreno

of Dona Ana rounty wn 'sljot In tho

shoulder mil quite- - seriously wounded

Moreno had strength enough, to return
the rustler's fire, killing him dmd.
Moreno was operated upon, this nf tor-no-

by physicians who went to the

scene. It Is not believed that ho will

die. Do tails of the trouble could nut

bo learned, ?

BUSINESS OUTLOOK
IN MEXICO It MOD

Mexico Cltv, Dca 28. Tho IihbIho
world of Mexico hns witnessed a ro
nmrkablo changu of seHltaicnt and In
actual condition!) since, tho first of
December.

Contrary to tho expectation. hoH- -
day trade this your hn Veen a record-- .

breaker for a ttrent nuwy nouses irk
havu been in business far year.

A general ImprovoMMRt In coudl
tloas thraughout thu retwbUo hn en
neaaercd a spirit or oikhmmw tnat it
ceiag4Mi. Kvoryboin m rfig bet
ter over tko outlook fhat itailc a
prompt smd gonerai rMura to work,
and the emipluto of
normal eendlllont In Mxk'o,

WKk aaco nnd qulat, atr a year
of ilhf mild warfnro bt qulto florco
polKl, all rcopoiullilo ltfet nnd
the laMHffout cltlren of tin country
wis raaAv nnd anxioua for imiaco und
qutet, kMwing that ttwau wdftlona
are an mat un now wscsoary in or
dr tai Mexico may ! wlih thn
Hw year the moil k lf period
w h-- f ismtory.

E E IS WRECKED

S

WITHOUT KILLING

S INGLE

Train Number Seven on Union
Pnoifio in Remarkable Ac
citlcnt Near Laramie Where
Bail is Broken.

CONDUCTOR RICH IS
A REGULAR HOODOO

IBr IWeHlsK Herald A. 1. Mas d Wire!
Mrntnle. Wyn.,' Dec. 27. Trnln No.

7, In utmrgo of Conductor Illoh it ml
HnRlnccr llnsklns, on the rnlon Pa
cific, running forty miles nn hour,
was wrecked fourteen miles west of
litre at 0 o'clock this morning. Tlio
engine left tho track on account of
a broken rail mid turned completely
around, being headed cast. Tho first
three enrs of the trnln were turned
cruss-wny- s uf the trnok. Tho chef In
the dining car was seriously Injured
and a number of the passengers wero
slightly hurt, bono or thn trainmen
or passengers being killed. It will
tnkp ut least ten hours to clear the
track for passing of trains. A relief
train with surgeons nnd tho wrecker
were sent from here. Conductor Itlcli
was in No. 7 n couple of weeks ago
when It was wrecked at liana.

l)i:i.I.A I'OX ItllMAINS
OANOKHOI'SI.Y ll.D

(Hr Kv-sl- Hrrnt.1 A. I. leased Wlrl
New York, Dec. 27. The condl

Hon of Delia Fox, tho cumcdleuno
and singer, who wn operated on for
appendicitis Inst Kiitim!n, continues
extremely critical today, according to
her physicians, Hubseutient to tho
operation peritonitis developed.

CHINESE REBELS TO

ELECTOR. SUN AS

FIRST PRESENT

It is Reported TJiat Delegates
From Eighteen Provinces
Will Gather in Shanghai
for That Purpose.

(Hr Uvealna Herald A. P. leased tVirst
Hh'anghnl, Doc. 37.- - It Is reported

that the delegates of tho elg.it en
provinces of China Intnid to mc ' a
Nanking on December 2$ to tlui t I)r
Hun Yut Hsn president o f the pro
visional government of the rutted
Provinces.

1 U s"k
AHS ASSI NATION til

YUAN IS I'l.WNICD
Amoy, China. Dec. 27. A has

been discovered nmuug the IIonuKtso
troops In this city to nswissinnio Yuan
tho Taotal und Choi, tiir military com
mnndcr. The leader ,.f the plotters
has been tirrested and whll,
several of his followers are under ur
rest,

i:sn'itts .k.ni:.mih.i:s
xoiu.ix in oxri:iti:Nci

1'ekln. Dec. 37. Tin- - Kniprefs Dow
nger Yo llo Nn Im bus summoned tli
lauding princes ot the imperial elan t

meet Premier Yuan S il Kill to ills
cuss tho proposal nmil- at thu KhutiR
hat cunforence.

It Is considered not Improbnb'o that
Yuan Hhl Kal will eiidotvor shortly
to withdraw from uctlvo politics.

COLORADO MINE

TO ORGANIZE

Trinidad Will Be Headquar
ters for Southern Distrio
Where Unions Will Be In
stalled at Once.

(Mr I'.vcsIbb Herald . I. Leased Wire)
Deliver, Colo., Dec i7 A brillie

of tho national organisation Of th
I'mi.il Mine Workurx of America will
tu. established nt Trinidad. Under i

orders from national hcudauarters
John 1' I.swson. national organiser,
and Joint McLennan, president of the
Colora I state Mli-ratln- Of labor,
left toii 't Trinidad to arrange for
opening whbJH will bo
In charge "' i.husoii. This move l

taken as an itMlti-utlo- that the no-rto-

oriii'i'.'i"n has determined
upoh an uggr. -- ampnlgn to or-

ganic the si nil. rn .ml field.

AMKVtaAllOlt WILSON
. M U IN MHICO OITV

McvIpaI niii- - M k I) c '7. Ylin"
AmerlcaHl.ambassa.i Henry Vino
WIDnn. 'returned i.miv morning
from his ljjiSjto cmsi. mush Im- -
proved bylShaiiK'' He did not
leave last nlkhmor th,- - i 'ted Htat,
iis ne is nwniiHHr.new ftnn Jirs. wu
son nt the bettslrfe or Mr. Wilson
mother who U vry ill In t'ravsford- -
villi- - lildlnn,

MONSTER MERGER

PLANNED BY MEAT

PACKERS SHOWN

UP IN COURT

For the First Time in the
Progress of the Trial, the
Name of Michael Cudahy
Was Brought In.

MILLION DOLLARS
EACH WAS PLEDGED

IMr r.TrnlDK Itvrnld A. V. Leaned Wlrs
Chicago, Dee 27. Further d talis

of the Jno,0i10,000 corporation plan
tied by the packers In 1901 were re-

cited today by Albert II. Vccder, at
torney for Hwlfl und rouumny, Who

continued his dramatic story of tho
Insldo history of tho Chlcnga meat
packers' combination,

For the first tlmo In tho trial.
which Is staged before t'nltcd Hlntes
District Judgo Carpenter, Michael
rudnhv was limned as one of the
four promoters ot tho colossal corpo
ration by Witness Vccder. Mr. Veo- -

der produced a contract dated July
18. 1902. by tho terms of wlilch Mi
chael Cudahy became a partner of
J. ORiirti Armour, Oustuvus F. Kwlft
and Kdwnrd Morris In the pmposed
merger, each of whom ileposlted
(I.oao.ooo lu n Chicago bank a an
evtdeure of goad faith In cnrrjrlng
nut the plan.

The contract, nlong with hair n
iloitcn ether arguments, were rend la
the Jury nnd offered In evidence by
the government counsel.

FRANK G0TCH AFTER
BRITISH LION

llo 1m In r.MTllcnl Oindltlon ami Will
Try for Ti llt- -t Out of Ttirrtt I "all
In Kiin-u- s City W'nvtlliiK Hunt.

IBr fralBsr Hsrntii A. P. biHt Wlrst
Kutisas city, .mo., uoc. st. rrann

notch, ehnmiilon wrestler of the
world, nnd Alec Muitro. the Ilrltlsii
title bidder, will meet horo tonight In
a finish match. Two fulls out of
three will decide tho cMitest. Tho
Jowft wrestler hus nnnttinccd that
the match will be his final appear- -

one? befoio tile public to defund Ida
tin, iioin wresiirs ioay.s.iHa7
wvre In prime condition.

TO REDUCE COTTON ACREAGE.
Now Orlenus, Dec. 28. ''Tho Rock'

hill plun" lor rciliieliiit: tho l!fI2 cot
ton ncn.-iiK- prouauiy win uu iitscussnu
nt n meeting hero tomorrow of tno ox
rciiilvo commltteo ot tho Houtliom cot
ton conference. Tho commlltoo waa
appointed nt a conference horo of
tho convention ot tlio Houlhern gov
ornorn whon n reduction of cotton
ncrenuo wn urged.

Tho HoilihlU plan was duvlacd by .1

0. Anderson of llockhllt, 8. C, nftor
n practlcftl tost. A competent canvass
or traveled over two York county
(South Carolina) townships, nnd 147
planters readily signed n plodgo to
rcduco tholr ucrenne. The cniivnss ro
quired four ilnya to coiuplelo and cost

zr..

.MEXICO'S TltKAHUUV IS
IN SAD XKIID OF ITVDS

Mexico City, Mex., Doc. 27 Nation
ul treasury accounts for the fiscal yonr
of 191H-- U will bo short $3)0,uoo, ac
cording to statements made yesterday
by persons familiar with the matter,
It appears, according to theseropnrts
that Maderlst nltlatnl and olllccrs o
the federal urmy paid out sums total
ling this amount for which they took
unstamped receipts on nrdlnnVy paper,
not made out In legal form. Owing
to unsettled conditions, proper legal
precautions uero not taken.

It Is claimed that thesa unnlliolal
receipt will be paid by the treasury
department as presented, In obedience
t. an ordor of Mlnlslui-- uf rinamu
L'rticsto Madero.

RUSSIANS GO AFTER

ME C JEWS

E L EANESIT

A Bill is Presented to Douma
Forbidding Them to Enter
Country and Tariff is to Be

Raised.

(Hr Itveulnu HoraM A. V, l.rs.nl Wlrs)
Ht. Petersburg, Dec sJ. A supple-

mentary legislative proposal of n
frankly prohibitive 'hnroiler wn

by the Nutlonlst Into tho
1 u ma today. It Is aimed' directly at
the United Ktalet..

Aucurdlna' to the term of the pro-
posed enactment. American rltUens
of the JomIsIi religion aro to bo to-

tally excluded from Itussla, nnd In
the second pluee eiutoms duties are
,n Uo TUfl ,y ioo per rlent unless

uhedule I low- -
,.r ,hHn ,m. Amerloun. In that case n
fm ,.(,ualling tlio Amcrlcuii duty

l. m,II.HlfMl.
Tin. nilthor of lhi bill stalos that

th it provision I necessury In or
,i.r t0 um, tl0 impcrt ot Amer-
ican iiRri'-ulturn- l machinery,

ROGRESSIVE MOVE

S EXPLAINED BY

LA FOLLETTE IN

A SPEECH

He Declare That it is a Pop
ular Uprising; of Feeplo
and That Every Law It
Advocates in teund.

ITS WORK HAS NOT
BEEN COMPLETED YET

No Claim is Made That It Htts
Adjusted All Questions
That Vex Statesmen Says
the Senator.

(Br Rv!aa- - Herald A. F. lasM Wlr
vuungstown, onio, uec. si. 'rue

progressive movement nnd whut
It hn dona for Wisconsin was discuss-
ed by Henator Iluiiert M. LaFotlotta
today before tho business men of this
steel nnd Iron community. Ho do
clarcd tlio progressive movomont Is a
peoplo'u movement, a people' cause.
and that It look root In the Orungor
movement ot tho Northwest asserting
that "Today tho Justice, the wisdom,
tho economic soundness ot every Wis-

consin law to whloh thn progressiva
movement gave being, ha conquered
opposition nnd compelled the approval
of every American community."

The nation has profited by Wis
consin's civic evolution," Mr. LaKol
lctto declared, and continued:

"It Is not claimed for tho progres
sive move In Wisconsin that It Itao at
talncd Its final destiny, that It Siss sot
ttcd all of the questions that vex and
troubln thoughtful people everywhere
and cause unrest even among the pooc
and rich, but wu do know that we have
achieved certain things.

"We know that the government has
been made representative traly rp- -
rcsentiUlvfr. Wo do krtw that the, dtr
and nwtul prsdluaktaM. wfckk alarmM,at men in wwcaastn nave proven,
ia,-,e- i ti capital mt not ni irons
the fctthit't ? WwiW'ehia- -'
whore; that tho "state bank, subject,
to stale regulations are safe and foil
lire Is unknown! that the street esur.
tho Intcrurbati, tha va. electrics Mejkts
und water rates are undergoing relK--v
ulntlou and reduction and yet, li i iiitj"
wo hnvo stability, tho bond of
public utilities nm selling higher In
tho market than thoso ot other etaA;
that rullroiid rates have been reduced,
the servlco regulated, the complalntsj,
of shippers udjustcd and yet Cro rnll-roa- da

uf Wisconsin aro more prripor
ous than In other states because u,

sense of security prevail every wtii re.
und every producer, every manufac-tui- er

knows that lib) oompotttnrs wltlu
In tlio scope of stnto regulation enjoy
no secret favor or ndvuntage.

"The old feeling of class antagon-
ism nnd distrust la fast giving placo
to peace, confidence and prosperity It
was clearly understood at thu outset
that we wero entering on a new crnt
that the .wonderful Industrial develop-
ment of tho country had outgrown our
stuttites nnd constitution; that tho,
problem wero complex nnd Intri-
cate In u high degree, and that thvy
required profound study nnd rfseurck
and the application of the best export
knnwlcdgo available

"Whatever success we have attained
In Wisconsin through tho ennctmuut
of wise, constructive statutes has b'tK
the result of a clear nnd definite com- -'

prehension of the Importance of the.
work as nrfcrtlng not only the material
Interest of the state, but the sociolog-
ical welfare of the people In tho broad-v- at

uppllentioii of thut tornt.
"Tiio conditions which prevailed inr

government and business In Wiscon-
sin fifteen years ago nra thoso which
tlio people In most states und In tho
iiiitlo-- i are facing today."

JUAREZ RACE CARD

(Hr Kv bIb HrM A. t. (as Wis)
Juaret, Mexico, Dec. 27 -- KutrlcJi

for tomorrow:
Plrst rare, selling, one mile nnd a

furlong: "Virginia f.lhdaey, 0?cim
Queen, too; Wolferton, Uuuston,
Coppers. Blr Angus. 105.

Second race, sulllng, flvo and one-hs- ir

furlongst Masalo, Murjorlo
Fleming. 0J; WUikm. Oon't Hay No,
90 Oroat Caesar. 103; Dig Claim,
too: Joseph !.. Origlmitor. 111!
part's court. The Fad. I.llllo Leiva,
Onnoomoo. Doo Allen, 112: King
White. US.

Third race, soiling six furlongs
Many Doll, 9; HtfallltHd. 101: FU-lu- g

D'Or, Mnnnsse.h, Uiwti. First
Fashlim, Fhircnce Krlpp. Hill Andir-sn- n,

Upright, 101; Jrihu Heck, 104.
Itooger Iiiittlo, Hlccfiland, 10S, Hoii-ur- t.

ill.
Fourth race, selling, one mitet

Hugnr Lump, Okj llady Mary, lo:
Doucaster. 10 J; Flying IVot. 104 ; Fit-u.I'-

107.
Fifth rare, selling, five and one-ha- lt

furious.: MorallBht. Oft: W. If.
Ford. Droml.. B8, The Visitor, 100
Krror, Oolden Huhy, 103: Kim Her-ult- o,

10Sj )iitla, lit; Hitler. Oru-merc- y,

Mike Molelt. Hona, Hit Meter.
Funeull Hall. 112.

Hlxth race, selling, one mile. 'Ju-
dith I'age, Mapleioti, Anno MoOeo,
100; U M Kelt Mi. Fred Mutholland,
1031 Florence A.. 105; Hex. 108, Jin
Cafferatu, 108.

Apprcntlco allowance.


